Performance characteristics of six IMMULITE 2000 TORCH assays.
TORCH is an acronym for Toxoplasma gondii (Toxo), other microorganisms (eg, syphilis), rubella virus (RV), cytomegalovirus (CMV), and herpes simplex virus (HSV) that are associated with congenital abnormalities from maternal infection. We evaluated linearity, imprecision, and comparison with commercially available methods of the IMMULITE 2000 (Diagnostic Products, Los Angeles, CA) Toxo IgG, Toxo IgM, RV IgG, RV IgM, CMV IgG, and HSV IgG assays. Linearity and imprecision results were acceptable. The IMMULITE 2000 assays show good concordance with other commercially available methods except for Toxo IgM and RV IgM. Toxo IgM showed better concordance with a consensus of 3 of 4 (Access, Beckman Coulter, Fullerton, CA; IMMULITE 2000; Platelia, Bio-Rad Laboratories Diagnostics Group, Redmond, WA; and Vidas, bioMerieux, Hazelwood, MO) assays than with Access alone. The RV IgM assay showed better concordance with the Zeus method than with the Diamedix method (Diamedix, Miami, FL). The IMMULITE 2000 TORCH assays studied show acceptable performance and are suitable for routine clinical use. Some commercial assays for Toxo IgM and RV IgM show rather poor concordance.